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From: Attorney Stephen P. Lindsay

RE: Joey Davis
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Thursday, February 2, 2017

Mr. Zach Ollis
Tryon Town Manager
301 North Trade Street
Tryon, NC 23782

RE: Joey Davis

VIA FAX TO: 828-859-66s3

Mr. Ollis:

page 2
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I am in receipt of your letter of termination which was received by Mr. Davis today. please acceptthis letter as my formal.notice to you that I have been retained by ivÎr. ¡o.v n"ri to pursue any andall legal remedies available to him for his recent discharge from his position as Fire chief. Inaddition, I am actively investigating, and u'ill likewise be seeking any and all legal redress, for falsei1!1n1tion being provided tothe media and others about Mr. Davis. I have been advised that someofthis false information is coming from your office and/or members of the council, I certainly hopethat is not the case' Howeveç if this info_rmation ir *;iog from any of these sourcss, consider thismy official legal dernand to CEASE AND DEsIsT, Fuìthermore, in the event your office or acouncil member has disseminated false inforrnation to un/ån., I hereby demand an immediate, fulland public retraction.

Regarding your letter' you maintain that "your [Mr. Davis'] reprcsentation that said expenses wouldbe chalse{ to a grant which does not ârtow ror the pdy"ient of .,r.t .*p"n*.r." Mr, Daviscategorically denies that he ever made that representation tâ you - or to anyone else for that matterthat said fi¡nds u'ere in any way related to a grant or fund of any type established for those in need.Any information that is being circulated thut tr" made that representation, or that there was somebelief based upon Mr' Davisi representations that the funds at issue were coming from a gmnt orfund for the need¡ are false_

As you know, the investigation into possible wrongd.oing is being conducted by the North ca¡olinastate Btueau oflnvestigation. rhe s-Bl investigatiãn, uoã any other investigations being conductedby state and'/or federal law enforcement agenci;r (*h;ililwiil neith*, "ooî*ior deny), remainsongoing' No charges have been brought against Mr. Davis. He has, is and will continue to cooperatewith any investigatio¡r 
that is ongoing or will be conducted- I trust that you have d.ocurnented themany tirnes Mr' Davis has come to towt 9ffi.j$ *a 

"*prc.sed 
conceins about these things. Ameaningfirl investigation by your office should hane .eåJed a plethora of information from a
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variety of individuals in this regard.

NorthCarolinahasa"wlústle blower" lawthatprohibits retaliation againstagovernmental ernployee
who cooperates in the disclosure, discovery, investigation and/or prosecutiãn of wongdoing in theworþlace. N.C. Gen Stat. $ 126-84 and. 85 provide that an employee of a state agency or
department may nol be retaliated against for repãrting andlor assisting in the investigul¡on tf u
violation of state or federal law, fraud, misappropiiation of state resources or gross mismanagement.
Given Mr. Davis' status.in this ongoing investrgation, your action in termiñating him priJr to the
cornpletion ofthis invesfigation, and withoutthebenefìt ofleaming essential details undeitying these
events that will be included in the investigation, can be seen ur nothing short of retaliatory.-

For the foregoing reasons, to terminate Mr. Davis at this juncture is patently wrong. I hereby r.equestthat you immediately transfer Mr. Davis' employment status from ,"term-inated,, io .¡aid
administrative leave" and reinstate his salary uod brn"fits pending the investigation outcome. I
further demand that your office, and the Town Council, CÉ¿.SE ÀNo DESISf from taking any
other actions against Mr' Davis that could, or míght in any wa¡ be considered retaliatory. in tfrä
eventyourare unwilling to reinstate Mr. Davis to paid adrninistrative leave, please acceptthis letter
as Mr' Davis' notice-of his appeal of your decision to terminate him as piovided in ttle grievance
procedures described in Article IX of the Town Personnel Resolution and any other lrievanceprocedures thât are available to him.

I look forvt'ard to hearing fiom you or your attomey.

P. Lindsay

cc: J. Davis


